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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Top Of The Morning Cafe from Utica. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Top Of The Morning Cafe:
beautiful breakfast in utica, and not too expensive! if they are a local I recommend here definitiw. server and

owners are nice. feels inviting and familiar as soon as they enter. her rührei and toast is bangin, especially on the
day after a kater. yummy everywhere? read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its customers. What User

doesn't like about Top Of The Morning Cafe:
Very disappointed with this mornings food and serve; food was barely warm let alone hot, my wife asked for her
bacon crispy and it came out not only cold but soggy, she sent it back and our server (a red headed girl that was

very fake happy) just dropped on the table and walked away. Drinks were never refreshed and our served
seemed bothered to have to be working.When we paid our bill we mentioned this to the girl ca... read more. The
chance to eat and feel like you're in Hollywood; that's doable in this lovingly decorated diner, there are also fine
vegetarian dishes in the menu. One also cooks South American here with fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn

and potatoes, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Toas�
TOAST

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Desser�
WAFFLE

PANCAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

HAM

SAUSAGE

CORN

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 07:00-14:00
Monday 07:00-14:00
Tuesday 06:00-14:00
Wednesday 06:00-14:00
Thursday 06:00-14:00
Friday 06:00-21:00
Saturday 06:00-14:00
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